
Estreya Hotels

summer 2023
All Inclusive services in Estreya Hotels Include:

All Inclusive period 04 May - 06 October incl

Buffet meals in Main Restaurant

Breakfast 07:30 - 10:00

Lunch 12:00 - 14:00

Dinner ( 2 thematical buffet dinners per week). All inclusive drink during dinner: draft bier 

and wine of Belogradec winery, soft drinks of Coca-Cola.
18:00 - 20:00

show cooking at main restaurant

ALL INCLUSIVE Lobby Bar - coffee, tea and local non-alcoholic drinks (excl. freshly 

squeezed juices)
10:00 -20:00

ALL INCLUSIVE Pool bar - coffee, tea and local non-alcoholic drinnks (excl. freshly 

squeezed juices)
10:00 - 17:00

Main restaurant - sandwich corner and snacks, cakes, coffee and tea 15:30 - 17:00

ALL INCLUSIVE drinks included in the price local alcoholic beverages, wine of  

Belogradec winery, draft bier and draft soft drinks of Coca Cola

10:00 - 22:00

10:00 - 22:30 (June - 

August)

Fitness, WiFi at lobby area of Estreya Residence, mineral water in the indoor pool and both 

outdoor pools, parasols and sun loungers at poolside. Outdoor mineral water pool since 

beggining of May till end September.

Complimentary 

Facilities & 

Services

All guests booked all inclusive should have an all inclusive bracelet on their hand

НВ in Estreya Hotels  Include:

Buffet meals in Main Restaurant

Breakfast 07:30 - 10:00

Dinner ( 2 thematical buffet dinners per week). All inclusive drink during dinner: draft bier 

and wine of Belogradec winery, soft drinks of Coca-Cola.
18:00 - 20:00

show cooking at main restaurant

Fitness, WiFi at lobby area of Estreya Residence, mineral water in the indoor pool and both 

outdoor pools, parasols and sun loungers at poolside. Outdoor mineral water pool since 

beggining of May till end September.

Complimentary 

Facilities & 

Services

All guests booked half board should have a HB bracelet on their hand

Touroperator Hotelier:

date: date:


